Warners Bay High School is a comprehensive school in the beautiful Lake Macquarie City Council area. The school enjoys an excellent reputation for consistently high academic outcomes, combined with extensive, high quality extracurricular activities which extend and enrich our music, art, drama, sports and languages programs. Comprehensive student welfare programs support and encourage all students to achieve their personal best.

**English as a second language (ESL)**
English Studies is offered in Years 11 and 12 • Mentor support is provided for ESL students

**Student support services**
Head teacher welfare • Year advisers • ESL tutor • Mentor support

**Languages taught**
French • Japanese

**Special facilities**
Tennis courts • Cricket practice nets and indoor basketball, volleyball and badminton courts • Photography darkroom • Music and drama facilities • Performance spaces

**Special programs**
Enrichment, extension and engagement classes in Years 7 and 8 • Extracurricular opportunities in music, drama and visual arts • Extension classes in HSC courses • Debating, drama, band, choir and vocal ensembles • Peer tutoring program • Vocational Education and Training courses • Physical activity and sport studies offering canoeing, orienteering and bike riding • Leadership programs for both junior and senior students

**Academic achievements – HSC Results**
Highest ATAR rankings:
2014 – 97.5
2013 – 97.6
2012 – 97.9

**Local area features**
Warners Bay is a suburb of the City of Lake Macquarie. It is located 15 kilometres from Newcastle’s central business district and within 20 minutes of Newcastle University and Newcastle TAFE NSW Institute. The lakeshore has become a hub for recreational activity and picnics, sailing and paddle boating are all popular activities.